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Great Hall On Main Floor With Por
trait of Jefferson

By Hester Bronson Copper

ALTHOUGH the
name

has been a
1

w
householdw-
ord for more
than a decade
there is

little
1 known of the

gen tlewoman
who has gone bravely on by the
side of the Great Commoner
proving herself a most worthy
helpmeet toiling rejoicing sor
rowing ever comforting and sus

taining him by her Christian forti
tude and wealth of womanly vir

tuesMrs
Bryan is a woman of intel-

lect ality and strength of character
and had she npt become distin
guished as the wife of a renowned
statesman she might easily have
won fame for her achievements in
literature or some learned profes
sion

Mary Elizabeth Baird was born
at Perry 17 1861 She
came of good old sturdy stock her
mother Lovina Baird being of
English descent the daughter of
Col Darius Dexter of Dexterville-
N Y now a part of Jamestown-
on Chautauqua lake Her father
John Baird whose death occurred
May 3 1905 was of ScotchIrish
ancestry his lineage dating back to
Col Henry one of the
most prominent men of Northamp-
ton county Pa in the early years
of the nineteenth century In 1828
Colonel Winter was a Presidential
elector from Pennsylvania and cast
his vote for Andrew Jackson He
was appointed a courier to deliver
the report of the electoral vote in
Washington and made the trip on
horseback-

S girl Sites Baird enjoyed
owl edueatlonal advantages
Her education was begun

in the public schools after
which she attended Montlcelto

at Godfrey III one year
and the Presbyterian Academy at
Jacksonville Ill two years grad-
uating from the latter institution with
first honors in June MSI She re-

turned the next year for
work It was while at college
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that she met Mr Bryan and the
happy romance of her life was begun
He was at that time attending the
Illinois College Their betrothal was
made while th y were both juniors
their marriage ollowing four years
later In 18S4 They resided in Jack-
sonville until their removal to Ne-

braska three years later

Becomes Practical Partner-
In order to keep herself in closer

touch with his professional life Airs
Bryan read law with her husband
as instructor taking the course pre-

scribed by the Union College of LAW

of Chicago She was admitted to
practice in the supreme court of Ne
braska in November 1SS3 not having
the intention of practicing as a means
of livelihood but that her knowledge
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FOOD IN THE MIDDLE AGES 1i

fHAT would be the sensation
of our ancestors of the

I middle ages f he could
down to a modern

breakfast table
To be in with fruits these were

unknown to the men of this
period certainly in their present form
So were moat of our vegetables The
only vegetable which be
more or less Indigenous over the
greater part of world Is the
squashpumpkin tribe The pumpkin-
is very ancient for it dates back to
Cinderella

Of count he knew the small wild
cherry with it bitter flavor the lit-

tle wild strawberry the raspberry
blackberry ant plum Apples or
crabs as Shakespeare calls them

were in England and generally
ruHsted in order to deprive them of
their astringency The wildhedge
orange of China and India filtered In
to Kurop i occasionally but it was
scarcely eatable Potatoes were of
course nnknown Bananas were In
troduced in quantity to Europe with-
in the lifetime of many middleaged
men grapefruit is the product-
of the pest two decades and cen-
t t has seldom crossed the Atlantic
The peach was a poisonous shrub in
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Strangely enough it was the lack
of fruit which led to the discovery of
Asia In those days when salt itch
was the usual diet of all nations pep-
per became a luxury Popper plays a
disproportionate part in history Who
speaks and sings of spices nowadays
when they can be procured at every
grocers store Yet it was to obtain
pepper that the East India Company-
was chartered during the reign ot
Elizabeth

Oats were defined scornfully by Dr
Johnson as a food fed to men In Scot
aid and to horses in England What
would the worthy doctor have thought
of our very modern breakfast foods
the flakes the brans the husks the
shreds the various constituents of
grains Tea coffee and cocoa were
of course unknown until the begin-
ning of the eighteenth century Sugar
was the most costly of condiments
Beekeeping was the practice of every
farmer

Our worthy ancestor broke his fast
upon salt fish or meat if he wa
wealthy or had access to some deer
forest He washed down his food
with hot beer spiced or honey brew
A roasted crabapple sang in the
bowl on the very numerous saints
lays Our modern breakfast would
startle our ancestor very much indeed
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Fairview the Beautiful Country Home
of the Bryans

ef the profession might be of greater
value in the constant and careful as-

sistance she rendered Mr Bryan In
his work

Mis Bryan is also fond of literature
and the languages She devoted one
year to the special study of literature-
in the Illinois College and during
more recent years has taken a post-
graduate course of one year in Ger-
man at the Nebraska Slate Univer-
sity She sa s that every mother
necessarily k eps her knowledge of
Latin somewhat fresh in memory
through the school days of her chil-
dren while helping them conquer
Caesar and vanquish Cicero but for
her own part finds her greates
pleasure In the study of German
She is music but makes no
pretense at being an adept In that art

Mrs Bryan believes that her first
and best efforts should be devoted to
the welfare of her home and family
Such duties have claimed so much of
her time that little has been left for
other work She has been both moth-
er and companion to her children

them through the struggles of
school days giving always of her love
and wisdom foi their growth In edu
cation and culture

There are tiree children the oldest
Ruth who since her marriage to-

W It Ieavltt In October 1903 has
made her home in New Orleans
Thcn comes William J Jr a stal
wart youth of eighteen years who

5 feet 11 inches arid weighs
150 pounds Lastly there is the baby
of the family Miss Grace who leas
enjoyed about sixteen summers and
in the meantime has grown ns tall
as her mother all of which goes to
show that Nebraska winds and weath-
er have not labored In vain on the
rising generation-

Mrs Bryans father who died at
the age of eightytwo made his home
for many years with his only daugh
ter and the most touching incident-
In the lite of Mrs Bryan Is the filial
devotion she lavished upon him For
the last thirty years of his life he
was blind

Until a few years ago the Bryans
were with a Presbyterian
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The Dining Room at Fairview

church In Lincoln but withdrew from
that wellestablished organization that
they might give their support to two
smaller struggling congregations in
tho neighborhood At present the
family attends services at a little
chapel near their country home where
they feel they can come near to the
heart of nature and the groat Crea
tor With them simplicity and sin-
cerity are more to be desired In di
vine services than ostentation and
display

Out of door sports and amusements
nave always been very attractive to
Mrs Bryan although rhe leis devoted-
no considerable time to the acquire-
ment of proficiency In any sport

that of swimming which she
learned in the commodious bathhouse-
In Lincoln Driving affords her much
pleasure she has at her command
two splendid horses her driver and a
fine saddle horse She enjoys travel-
as a means of recreation only when It
Is proving of value In extending her
knowledge of the world and its nature
wonders

iS JJ

Something About Their Home
The Bryan estate outside f Lincoln

now comprises about 350 acres of fer-
tile rolling laud In the autumn of
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1901 too construction of the present
mansion was begun Before it was
ready for occupancy the family fitted
up several rooms In the brick barn
and lived there most happily and com
fortably They could well afford to do
this for the splendid home which was
nearing completion Is beyond doubt
one of the finest private residences to
be found in the West The souse
which Is built of chipped brick and
Mono is situated on the brow of a fine
grassy eminence which slopes away In
every direction and from which an
unobstructed view of the country for
miles around may be enjoyed There
fore the name Fairview is most ap-
propriate Every modern convenience-
is found within this home and an elec-
tric car line within reasonable walking
distance carries one directly Into the
city
It was in the construction of this

large house that Mrs Bryans execu
tive ability and sound business Judg
ment came to the front Mr Bryan
was absent much of the time and as
the building was not by contract but
under the personal supervision of the
owners it was necessary that a strong
hand should be at the helm To see

buHded well Within the portals isevery evidence of culture and exten
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VANDERBILTS COLOSSAL SCHEME
Continued from Fourth Page

permitted three days of each week
and the immense model dairy Its
barns and large herds of imported
Jerseys the Berkshire peas and the
poultry yards were full of interest to
the visitors The manor on a
terrace overlooking spreading valleys
and from It may be seen not less
than fifty mountain peaks artificial
lakes and watercourses dot and groove
the estate The strews were stock-
ed with 3MOM rainbow brook
trout and tweatyflve rangers were
employed to keep the preserves free
from

The Christmas Celebration
Biltmore house was formally opened

Christmas Day Jai with a jolly party
At the house warming were Mrs
William H Vanderbttt who had helped
her son select the site Mrs Bromley-
an aunt Mr and Mrs Frederick W
Vanderbilt his brother and sisterin
law Mrs Xissara Miss Klssast Mr
and Mrs W Seward Webb and their
en and daughter Cornelius

and family William K vacder
bUt W D Sloane and many others
of the New York smart set came
in oars and added their private
retinues to Mr Vanderbilts already
huge army of servants The provisions-
for the feast arrived by carloads The
Christmas tree celebration began ax 11
oclock and MO employes of the estate
were given a spread in addition to th
family dinner The festivities

for ten days There were coach-
ing fox chasing quail shooting
parties and the New Yorkers enjoyed
all these sports at the Christmas ioa
sort with greatest zest

Yet there has been nothing but
and bitterness in all this

regal and expense The
of Biltmore being the youngest

brother of Cornelius William K and
Frederick W Vanderbilt was often
Joked by members of his family be-
cause of the costliness of conducting-
the North Carolina estate It was told
of W Vanderbilt one day
after his brother Cornelius had twitted
him on Biltmore that with more than
usual tartness he replied

I would just as son have my
estate in Biltmore as yours in cord
ft PA

This was the retort incisive as it
VTJLB generally known that Corneous
had what most persons
would consider a fortune ill

W Vanderbilt wttfc the other
maxnoors of his fatally has had many
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In the great hall on the mats floorray be seen a Ittesfited portrait of
Vbooia Jefferson while Just below on

priceless old poach bowl or spotter
wed te home of JeCersen The
library Is probaWy the favorite roots

Here are gather-
ed masgr valuable books most of the

botl

souvenirs are on display here but per
perfcAs the one thing most In Jrv

with Western life is a flue sped

av Ute plate of Nebraska and mount

that they often have Just a song at
twit wheat the lights are tow
while a gad piano in the drawing

fes s ed tee more formal func

whisk Is probably the most interest
A

Tiiirfr way to Fairview Here may be
seen an extensive and valuable work
fag ttrary of political and eeonomi

desk well laden
Hunvniearions for

it te here that Mr Bryan prepares his
ndhaiial work when at home A st-
iiugraplier COMM from the city to

Aaother room fly worthy of
ogee is the museum or den on the

ts r4 floor which te maintained par
Ticwiartr for the pleasure and educa
Ham of the ebtWrea It ooataias spec

from land and sea Aztec pot-
tery Burtoua weapons frOM foreign

Queer Hob and birds and
jdMite and several sets of natural

aM and instruct the son and
dMgfcter of the house In their search
tel knowledge

Thus It is that Mrs Bryans beat
thoiigtir and endeavor are centered la-
the weitare of her home and the
pioaoura of her family Her closest
friend and fwd embodied
m her character all the requisites of
the highest type of womanhood She
is a companionable mother and a
steadfast friend Sndowed with
muck good common sense and prac-
tical religion her work outside

circle is productive ef
results while her scholarly

achievecfteats and her ability as a
ftueat speaker aided by her gracious
ntaaaer well fit her for any exalted
station te which she might ha caller
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annoyances from undesirable neigh-
bors la his brownstone mansion at
CM Fifth avenue New York who al-
together the VanoerWlts some
four dollars by the erection-
of unsightly buildings it is said on
good authority that nose of these
could that which is said
to have induced Mr Vanderbilt to
desert Biltmore

The good citizens of Asheville have
te a way always had in it for Mr
Vanderbilt who has never entered
late the business Ute of this little
mountain city They declare that his
only active bonlncence was to give
six gold fishes to be placed In a pub
Mc fountain on Pack Square and very
few of them fall to admit that they
beer no love for the New Yorkeragree that be has expended

MW of dollars to Asheville but
they insist that he did so with an
idea that it would be returned doubly

SHCCcssion of Law Snits
Biltmore was hardly under con-

struction before the basis for many oS
the Mttle law suits were laid While
some of the workmen were biasilns
rock out of a driveway a huge sec-
tion of Ute loose stone in hurdling
through the air struck a commercial
traveler The case was fought

years and Mushy settled out of
court The fact that 3 r Vanderbilt
won or settled a few of these petty
cases for very small sums did not

them the less rankling for ha
always maintained that they were
brought for the purpose of WeedfrE

There were other suits started
against VIr Vanderbilt te New York
The tax assessors get after him
wanted him to pay taxes on 69000property He was celled a tax

in and after ra
that he was not he exacts

the mistakenXT Vanderbilt carries
nMv909 insurance in the Mutual Lire
and this is said to have given himgood deal of trouble He presented to
the New York for the Trainlag of Teachers of which he is a trus-
tee its suite on Morningside Heights
He is a member of Century Asso-
ciation of many leading clubs of New
York city and Sons of the
American Revolution and the Metropottan Club of Washington He malntatau a home at 1968 New Hampshire
avenue northwest here is Washing-
ton and spends much of his time
ategttag te the Capital
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